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Shri Nath Pal: This is my agony, 

.as a man from Bombay, not my 
question. 

Dr. S. Chandrasekhar: Then it is 
all right. The populat'ion of Bombay 
City has increased from 15 lakhs in 
1941 to 51 lakhs 'in B66. We have 
done a projection for the population 
of Bomibay City on current trends of 
fertility and mortality and on that 
)Jiasis !by 1981 we expect the city to 
~e 75 lakhs of people. Therefore 
·by 19'11. the population .of the city 
would require 418 million gallons per 
day and in 1981 560 million gallons 
per day. It is supposed to be a cit y 
venture but, unfort unately, the fir.a n-
<:ial limitations are there. Therefore, 
the Bhatsa~ Water Supply Scheme 
will h1ave to be assi.;ted by the World 
Bank. Negotiations are afoot and 
Mr. Krombeck of the World Bank 
has already visited and had consulta -
tions with the Corporation and the 
State Government. Two sets of 
studies are in progress; lirstly, the 
pre-appraisal study of ' he 5,chem.e 
and, secondly, the feasibility studies 
of the Bhatsai River Water Supply 
Project. An estimated expenditure of 
Rs. 68.47 crores is involve d and we 
hope and trust that the Corporat'ion, 
the Maha!'ashtra Stare and the World 
Bank will come to ~o:ne kind of an 
agreement _so that adequ ate wa.ter 
supply can be assured to the growing 
population of Bom~ay City. 

Shri Nath Pai: Whereas the Maha-
rashtra Government, the Col'poration 
and the World Bank will b e able per-
haps to discharge their duties, which 
have been rn~glected fo the .past 
lattnentaibly, m ay I know whether the 
Centre will be makin.g available ade-
CJJUate SU'Pporl, boi;h financial and 
technical, to the Corpor at ion and the 
Government of Maharashtra? I want 
an assurance from the Finance Min-
ister in this regard. Whereas the 
Bornlbay Corporatio:i. and the G overn-
ment of Maharashtn . in colla1b ora-
tion with the World Bank, shou ld 
play their due role in s,olvin~ this 
prdblem, knowing the paucity of 
resourc€S available to the G overn-
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anent of Maharashtra and the Cor-
poration, may I know whether the 
Goverprrnent of! India will play its 
role in h.clping the Corporation? 
Shri Mo:r.arjibhai should know this, 
since he is still halt a renident of 
Bornbay. 

The Deputy, Prime l\finister awl 
Minister of Finance ( Shri Morarji 
Desai) : I am a resident of the whole 
of India. 

The resources of the Centre are no 
1better than the resources of Maha-
r ashtra State; perhaps, the Maharash-
tra S tat.e's a re even ,better. 

Shri Nath Pai: Am I to understand 
that no help will be given? 

Mr. Speaker: Question No. 48. Shri 
D. C. Sharma: 

"lt i{°! fuitlt : ~~ 1P: 1:1;1.fi"-~T ~ 
;i;rrz 'J_'i9if ?.."Tf 'Ji-~ , ~f«."!!"~ 11~T~<t 1 or~crt 

~ <:rR;rr<t ~~ 51"l!"f T'9"1T 'i:fTf,jf ~ I 
;a-~r t:i;i'.fi" q-r 'fi9 Qf# ~rf~<r 1 

M~ s,p.eaker:1 He •C'annot ans.We;r" 
offhand anything mon: than thiat. 

Power Production for Fourth Five 
Year Plan 

*48. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power be 
pleased t o s tate : 

(a ) whether an out' ine of power 
production for the Forth Five Year 
Plan has been finalised; 

(b) if so, the broad details thereof; 
and 

(c) whether any t arget has been 
fixed for firs t year of the Fourth Five 
Year Plan? 

The Minister of Irrigation and Power 
(Dr. K. L. Rao): (a) No, Sir. Fourth 
Five Year Plan has not yet been 
fin alised. 

(b ) Howw~r. during the Fourth 
P lan it is tentatively envisaged to 
achieve an additional installed capa-
city of 10 million kilowatts and cons-
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truet new transmission lines etc. 
inmnrtei an outlay of Rs. 2100 crores.

(c) Mo target was fixed for the first 
year 6f the Fourth Plan.

Shri D. C. Shanna: May 1 know if
in Uie Fourth Five Year Plan any 
allocation will be made for agricul
tural purposes, for industrial purposes 
and for domestic consumption? Unless 
it is done, I think, the whole Plan will 
not succeed in achieving the objectives
set. I want to know whether a certain
percentage has been fixed for agricul
tural purposes, a pertain percentage 
for industrial development and a cer
tain percentage for domestic consum
ption. Has the Government got any 
idea about these thing* or not?

Dr. K. L. Kao: For the rural electri
fication programme, Rs. 305 crores
have been provided under this and 
We expect to supply electricity for
about 7 lakh wells in the Plan.

Shri D. C. Shanna: What would be
the break-up of figures between the 
State and the Centre? Will the Centre 
foot the entire bill or will it be divid
ed between the States and the Centre’

Dr. K. L  Bao; In the power sector, 
practically, the whole amount is pro* 
vided by the Centre as a loan and out 
of Re. 2,160 crores, Rs. 1900 crores go 
to the State.

Shri P. Venkataanbbaiah,: May I
know what effective steps the Govern
ment hat taken to correict the im
balance of the per capita power con
sumption and production xn various 
States and what are the details 
thereof?

Dr. K. Li. Bao: It is true that there
is regional imbalance in the country
and it is very necessary to correct the 
imbalance. But it is not possible to do
so in one Plan. It has to be done
very gradually. We are doing some 
load-survey in each State and it is 
hoped that we will be able to provide

.electricity as per the load survey.

forffrsr fPW f*?r ft rv f ^
X* wrcr *

fire Tnwfi *
* it star f t  q v  »iff | ? $,

tNvff*r *r
faip- nfinr Mftvr arr 
far* tot fcrrc f t ir

$, qrf* fa*  vft | tit < m t afkr
t  ?

Mr. Speaker: If we take up the
question of each and every State, then
there will be no end to it. This is a 
general question about the Plan.

Dr. K. L. Rao: For Uttar Pradesh, 
we are providing the whole amount 
required

Mr Speaker: We need not take up
Individual cases. State by State.

■Shri Babnrao Patel: What sort of
planning is  this? We have a Five
Year Plan and for two years we do
not get into the Plan Why not have
annual plans?

Dr K L  Bao: We are going ahead 
with the projects m the power sector. 
There is a fairly good progress in the 
power sector.

wo firo nfjnm: sfaft qNvfhr
ift3RT if TO JT*1T % fsrt- art
f w *T*r t  t  t o t  Tr^rr
g  f a s n ^  %  f a i r  f a ? H T  f a l
TOT WT ^ ?
Dr. K. L. Bao: That is one of the

fortunates States for which all the
amount is provided.. . .

Mr. Speaker: I will not allow ques
tions for each and every State, th is
is a general question about the Plan.

Shri N. Sreekantaa Nate: May X 
know whether the first part o f the
Iddiki scheme under the Canadian co
operation is likely to be completed in
the Fourth Plan? In view o f the fafct



that tiffte generator* 'to he imported
kfxm not been agreed upon by come
officer* of the Ministry, may I know
whether___

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. It does
not arise here. This is a general
question.

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair. I want
to know whether under the Agree
ment which has been signed, the first
part of the Iddiki scheme is likely to
be completed in the Fourth Plan.

Mr. Speaker: If individual cases
are taken, then hundreds will come
up. This is a general question about
the Fourth Plan.

ffffW fT O p ra : %nft WT
*pn?rf % sqpr %

%  s re r ^ T c ft  ^  fsnrsft 
%  % fa s rtft wrft %  fa r * i
% f a *  ^T'TT^T %  ^ s j f t  f R  f t  ^
aft *T*r ........

Mr Speaker: Order, order. This 
has nothing to do with this. This 
does not arise at all. This is about
the power scheme for the Fourth
Plan.

• f t  J V T  V f  < w n w :
SL fV __ p> **>__1 _ n. . ___ ?v ^m n n R T  v w**r t h t  ntr *r wtz w z tth
%  f^TTr % f a *  3HT ^ F t  fT T  f t  ^  eft 

STWTt ? t  33T TOT I 3 TFH T 
’ H P T  g  f a  sTT ^ T c ft  #  fa l^ P t q ^ T T f
^snrihft * t  q f r r f  a r r M t  ?

Shri S. M. Banerjee: During the
Third Plan the electricity produced
was given to the peasants at a much
ligher rate than that at which it was
given for industrial uses. I would
like to know whether effective steps
will be taken to see that electricity
is given at the cheapest rate to the
peasants during the Fourth Plan.

Dr. X. L. Kao: Every effort will
be made to achieve economy, to
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replace diesel seta by thermal or
hydro power and to have the grid
formation. These will be reducing the
cost of electricity.

Mr. Speaker: Short Notice Yuestion.
Mr. Kachharoaiya.

Shri Krishna Komar Chatterjee
(Howrah): Before you take up the
next business.........

Mr. Speaker: We are taking up a
Short Notice Question. Mr. Kaeh- 
havaiya.

12 hrs.

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION

w W  W w IVrjIV WWWW iw w f
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